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Before the Judge of the County Court of

Worcestershire, holden at the Guildhall, Wor-
cester, on Wednesday the 14th day of Feb-
ruary, 1855, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon
preciselj'.

William \Vhissell, late of Park-street, Stourbridge, in the
county of Worcester, Commission Agent and Corn Dealer,
living in lodgings, previously of Alcester, in the county
of Warwick, Miller.

Charles Allen, late of Malvern Wells, in the parish of
Han ley Castle, in the county of Worcester, Huckster-
shop Keeper, Grocer, Baker, and Dealer in Corn, Flour,
and Meal.

Ann Pardoe, late of Saint George's-Iane, in the tything of
Whistones, in the parish of Claines, in the city of Wor-
cester, Widow, out of business, previously of the Crown
Inn, Friar-street, in the city of Worcester aforesaid,
Victualler, hut formerly of the Talbot Inn, in the village
of Kempsey, in the parish of Kempsey, in the county of
Worcester, Victualler.

Benjamin Jones, late of Stafford-street, Dudley, in the
county of Worcester, out of business, previously of Wol-
verhampton-street, Dudley aforesaid, Beer-shop Keeper,
Baker, and Dealer in Grocery Goods, Greengrocery,
Provisions, Bread, Flour, and Meal, also keeping a shop
in Stafford-street, Dudley aforesaid, for the sale of
Grocery Goods, Provisions, Bread, Flour, and Meal, and
occasionally working as a Labourer, previously of Staf-
ford-street, Dudley aforesaid, a Dealer in Grocery Goods,
Provisions, Bread, Flour, and Meal, and occasionally
•working as a Labourer, but formerly of Bond-street,
Dudley aforesaid, Greengrocer,'and occasionally working1

as a Labourer. (

James Phillips Lucas, late of Townsend, in the borough of
Halesowen, in the county of Worcester, living with his
friends, and out of business, previously of Hockley Hill,
in the borough of Birmingham, in the county of War-
wick, Auctioneer and Appraiser, office of business being
in High-street, in the borough of Birmingham aforesaid.

James Jeynes, late of Birdport-street, in the city of Wor-
cester, Baker, Huckster-shop Keeper, and Dealer in
Grocery Goods and Flour.

Before the Judge of the County Court of
Staffordshire, holden at the Shirehall, Stafford,
on Wednesday the 14th day of February, 1855,
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely.

Joseph Bowater, formerly of Leamington, in the county of
Warwick, Goods Agent for the London and North
Western Railway Company, afterwards of Walsall-street,
Wolverhampton, in the county of Stafford, Retail Brewer
and Retailer of Ale, Beer, and Tobacco, then of Com-
mercial-road, Wolverbamptou aforesaid, Licensed Vic-
tualler and Dealer in Wines, Spirituous Liquors, and
Tobacco, and late in lodgings in Bilston-street, Wolver-
hampton aforesaid, in no business or employment.

John Corbett, formerly of Bilston, in the county of Stafford,
Retail Brewer, Licensed Auctioneer, and Appraiser, then
of Bilston aforesaid, Licensed Victualler aud Dealer in
Wines, Spirituous Liquors, and Tobacco, Licensed Auc-
tioneer and Appraiser, afterwards of Moxley, near Bil-
stpn aforesaid, in no business or employment, and late of
Bilston, following no occupation or employment.

Before the Judge of the County Court of
Gloucestershire, holden at the Shirehall, in the
City of Gloucester, on Thursday the 15th day
of February, 1855, at Ten o'Clock in the
Forenoon precisely.

John Baldwin the younger, late of Aston Ingham, Here-
fordshire, Labourer (sued aud detained as John Baldwin).

Before the Judge of the County Court of
Norfolk, holden at the Shirehall, Norwich
Castle, on Thursday the loth day of Feb-
ruary, 1855, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon
precisely.

George Wright, late of Downham Market, in the county oi
Norfolk, Milliner, previously of Downham Market afore*
said, Linen Draper, Milliner, and Dealer in Fancy Goods
and Boots and Shoes, and part of the same time carrying
on the business of a Linen Draper, at Welney, in the said
county of Norfolk.

Frederick Hutson, late of Hockham, in the county of Nor-
folk, Butcher and Dealer (sued as Francis Hutson).

Before the Judge of the County Court of
Suffolk, holden at the Shirehall, in Ipswich, on
the 16th day of February, 1855, at Nine o'Clock

. in the Forenoon precisely.
William Neve (sued as William Neave), formerly of

Mattishall near Market Pereham, afterwards of Wells
near Walsingham. both in the county of Norfolk, Master
Miller, then of the city of Norwich, afterwards of
Mattishall aforesaid, Journeyman Miller, afterwards of
Gaol-street, Great Yarmouth, in the said county of Nor-
folk, Greengrocer, and late of Gorleston near Great
Yarmouth, in the county of Suffolk. Journeyman Miller,
at which latter two places, occasionlly using the name of
William Taylor.

Joseph Morris, formerly of West Town Cottage, Hurstper-
point near Brighton, in the county of Sussex, Lodging-
house Keeper, afterwards of West Town Cottage, and
also of Leecroft Lodge and Woodbine Cottage, all in
Hurstperpoint aforesaid, Lodging-house Keeper and
Farmer, afterwards of Leecroft Lodge, Hurstperpoint
aforesaid. Lodging-house Keeper and Farmer, afterwards
of No. 12, Clarence-place, Fairfield, Kingston-upon-
Thames, in the county of Surrey, then of Canbury-villa,
Lower Richmond-road, Kingston-upon-Thames aforesaid,
Lojging-house Keeper, and late of Ipswich, in the county
of Suffolk, not following any business or employment.

Before the Judge of the County Court of
Somersetshire, holden at Taunton, on Friday
the 16th day of February, 1855.

Hugh Price (sued with William Carling), late of Niche
House, Regent-street, Wcston-super-Mare, iu the county
of Somerset, out of business, previously of the same place,
carrying on business with the said William Carliug as
Builders and Timber Merchants, under the style or firm
of Price and Carling, before then of No. 1, Claremont-
buildings, Weston-super-Mare aforesaid, carrying on the
said business in partnership with the said William Car-
ling, under the same style or firm, before then of No. 1,
Claremont-buildings aforesaid, Builder and Timber Mer-
chant.

John Crossman Dawe, late of Wellington, in the county of
Somerset, Relieving Officer of the Wellington Union,
previously of Oxford-street, Plymouth, in the county of
Devon, in no business or employment, formerly of
Plympton Saint Mary, in the county of Devon, Master of
the Union Workhouse.

Before the Judge of the County Court of
Derbyshire, holden at Derby, on the 17th day
of February, 1855, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon
precisely.

Samuel Richardson, heretofore in lodgings at the house of
John Owen, in London Wall, in the city of London, and
having a warehouse at No. 9, Devonshire-street, Bishops-
gate-street, London, then in lodgings at the house of John
Hough, Shoemaker, High-street, Newington Butts, in the
county of Surrey, then at No. 80, New-road, Gravesend,
Kent, his wife at the same time carrying on the Milliuery
and Dress Making business on the same premises in her
own name, then lodging at the house of John Deavin,
Cabinet Maker, Hanover-street, Peckham, Surrey, then
lodging at the house of Mrs. Clark, Islington-row, Bir-
mingham, Warwickshire, and at the same time having a
warehouse at No. 29, Temple-row, Birmingham aforesaid,
then of No. 106, Bishopsgate-street, Birmingham afore-
said, carrying on business at the two last-mentioned
places in Birmingham aforesaid, as Wholesale Stationer
and Commission Agent, under the name of Richardson
and Co., and being a Commercial Traveller, then in
lodgings in Clarendon-street, Leamington, Warwickshire,
then in lodgings at the house of Johii Draper, a Cooper,
Castle End, Kenilworth, in the same county, then lodging
at the house of John Scammel, a Nurseryman, Kensing-
ton, in the city of Bath, then of Rose Cottage, Matlock
Green, Matlock, Derbyshire, then of No. 6, Beaufort-
place, in the parish of Wulcnr, in the city of Bath, and
late in lodgings at the King's Head Hotel, in the borough
of Derby, at all which residences and places of business
being a Commercial Traveller and Commission Agent.

Harriot Havcnhand, late of Marsh-lane, in the parish of
Eckington, in the county of Derby, Sickle Manufacturer,
previously of Brumley-moor, in the said parish, Farmer,
Beer-house Keeper, and Sickle Manufacturer, and
formerly of Bramley Hall, in the same parish, Farmer
and Sickle Manufacturer.

Thomas Glover, late of No. 32. London-road, in the borough
of Derby, in the county of Derby, previously of No. 30,
London-road aforesaid, and formerly of No. 32, London-
road aforesaid, in the said borough of Derby, during all
of which time carrying on business as a Plumber, Glazier,
and Gas Fitter, and occasionally during that time as a
Contractor,


